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Overland Park , Kansas ...... Speak ing at a Joh nson
County Repu b lican Rally last night , ConRressman Bob Dole, Republican candidate for the U. S . Senate , predicted that "desnite
the many differences in the Democrat Party, every effort will be
made in the final days of the campaign to rer:roup their forces .
"The Democrat hawks and doves will be flying tog ether and the most conservative and most liberal elements of
the Democrat Party will go all out to save Hubert Hump h rey .
Dole challenged Republicans to make a

maxi~um

11

ef-

fort in the final week to promote the candidacy of Dick Nixon ,
who , he said , was the most qualified man in America for the
Presidency .
''The greatest single issue in this camoaign, 11 Dole
stated , "is leadership for America and the free \'Torld, and only
Richard Nixon offers real hope, while Humphrey offers more of
the same , and \vallacc nothing at all."
Dole chided his opponent for spending

hu~e

sums

of money for radio and television advertising in an effort to
confuse Kansas voters .

He made specific reference to his op-

ponent ' s attacks on his voting record pertaining to education .
The Republican candidate displayed a brochure containing his
complete record on votes pertaininr, to education and challenged

'

his opponent to discuss the entire record.
"I can only conclude," Dole said, "that my opponent would vote for everything that came to Congress, regardless of the consequences and regardless of the amount of federal control such legislation might authorize.

There are too

many rubberstamps in Congress now, and the American people,
regardless of their Party, cannot afford those like my opponent who advocate bigger and bigger federal expenditures and
bigger and bigger federal programs for every problem that
comes along."

